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AEiilnatthe (Jic of Totmcre nuj
the Opening or the World' Fair

V en Sunday Adjournment.

POHTT.AND, Ore., June 1. Tuesday
found the p;reat issues In the Presby-
terian church settled, find only echoes
were heard the pretest of Dr. Atfnew,
of Philadelphia, and ethers that the
action taken in the BrigRS case wns un-

constitutional; the pretest of Dr.
pragua and numerous ether commis-

sioners, who consider that an evil pre-
cedent had been established in giving
such wide powers te the committce of
prosecution, and in the Union seminary
case the directors of that institution
are te be heard from in regard te the
proposed arbitration about transfers.

The first topic of interest Tuesday
concerned the World's fair, in disap-
proving of the sections styled the "Par-
liament of Religion." A mass of over-
tures from presbyteries and synods en
Sunday opening led te the adoption of
a resolution te the effect that if the fair
shall, be opened en the Sabbnth, the ex-

hibit of the Presbyterian church shall
te offered only en condition that it be
closed en that day.

A resolution .was adopted saying:
"Our church holds that the inspired
word, as it enme from Ged, is without
error. The vow of ordination recog-
nizes that the Bible is the only infalli-
ble rule of faith and practice," and it
was recommended that these efllcers of
the church who have ceased te held
this view should seek a congenial place
outside of the denomination, without
waiting for discipline.

At the afternoon session an earnest
plea for a deliverance by the assembly
against the "practice of lynching Ne-

groes in this country," met with decided
'approval.

Elder- - McCook withdrew his state-
ment of a year age concerning dona-
tions made te Union seminary upon the
basis of ita doctrinal Roundness, saying
that he had no desire te wound the
feelings of any member of the family
of any such donor, and no intention of
characterizing the intent of any such
donor.

The committee of conference with
theological seminaries was announced
as follews: Drs. Hays, Yeung, Blayney,
Mutchmore, Moere, Bartlett, llayley,
Helmes, Wilsen, Elders, McDougall,
Cincinnati; McCook, New Yerk; Gray,
Chicago; Benner, Indianapolis; Jey,
Detroit; Neglee, Pittsburg; Knox.Minn-eapeli- s.

An amusing scene occurred upin the
introduction of resolutions calling the
attention of ministers, elders and
students te the evils of the tobacco
habit Finally the resolutions passed
with a shout

After the adoption of the UFual com-

plimentary resolutions, the 104 general
assembly was dissolved.

Tlw Weather.
Washington, June I. Fer Tennessee

and Kentucky Showers; southeast
gales; cooler.

Fer Indiana Showers; cooler; south
gales.

Fer Illinois Showers; fair Thursday;
slightly cooler, winds becoming north-
west increasing.

Fer West Virginia and Western
Pennsylvania Showers Wednesday;
cooler Wednesday night; south winds
increasing.

Fer Ohie Showers; cooler Wednes-
day afternoon and night; south gales.

Games Played Tumlny.
1 Brooklyn 7 (Chicago. IS
1 Cincinnati. l 1 Washington 4

j Baltimore 4 I New Yerk 8
1 Pittsburgh 3 1 St. Ltfula...,., 3

j Bosten... J Philadelphia 4
1 Cleveland 1 1 Louisville I

(Columbus 2 I Milwaukee Rain
I Indianapolis.. I I Minneapolis....
J Kansas City. . ..Rain I Ft. Wayne 14

(Omaha Teledo 1!

Hew They Kankrd Tuesday.
Wen. Lest. Per Ct.

Bosten -- 7 0 .7M
Chicago 1 13 .CI 8

Brooklyn , 1 13 .618

Cincinnati.... .. .( SI 18 .MS
Cleveland IS 17 .

Pittsburgh SO 18 KM

New Yerk 17 18 .480
Philadelphia 17 19 .8S
Louisville 18 10 .457

"Washington 13 SI JVM

St. Louts 12 SI .S3--

Bultlmen 9 6 .557

A Murderer Commit Suicide.
Woodsfield, 0., June 1. Chnrles G.

Hill, who attempted te murder his di-

vorced wife at Clarington May 14, com-
mitted suicide in the county jail at this
place Tuesday morning by cutting his
threat His victim did net die until
Tuesday morning. The news came te
Hill two hours later, and during the
absence efvthe guard for a few minutes,
the prisoner cut his threat and died in
a few minutes.

Gen. Ituckland'a FuneruL
Fremont, O., June 1. The funeral of

the la te Gen. Ralph P, Buckland took
place Tuesday afternoon, from the
family residence, and the attendance
was very large. The Grand Army
postal Sens of Veterans, Odd Fellows
and surviving members of his old regi-
ment, the seventy-secon- d, attended In
bodies. A number of prominent peeplo
from ethor places were present

Illjf Diamond Robbery,
Louisville, Ky., June L The big-

gest diamond robbery of years took
place here Tuesday afternoon. Red-ge- rs

i. Pettlnger were robbed of val-
uable! amounting te tf.OOO, fSOO in
money, a wallet of diamonds and a
.wallet of emeralds and rubles were
'taken. The theft Is shrouded In deep
mystery.

Anether Nrjrre Lynched.
I Columbia, H, C. June 1. Gov. Till-
man hns received a U'legrnm from Gray
Court stntlngthut a Negro, Dave Shaw,
under tirreit for Ir.rcuny, was taken
from etlk'ct-- s by u mob and lynched.

FROM MOi LAW.

the Celeretl People of Cincinnati Prnylni
for Deliverance Frem It.

Cincinnati, June 1. In response ten
circular which was Issued In April te
the colored people of the various states
Tuesday was observed by the represen-
tatives of the race here as a day el
fustlng and prayer that divine aid may
be vouchsafed te them In their efforts
te secure for thetr brethren in the south
relief from the ill treatment still ac-

corded them.
Especial reference was had te he

evils of burning lynching and mob-
bing, which arc Inflicted en the colored
people of the south for, it Is alleged,
the most trivial of reasons. It Is net
denied, of course, that they arc deserv-
ing of criminal punishment but the
plea is for the treatment of a colored
offender by due process of law, and net
by arbitrary and summary action en
the part of individual members of so-

ciety.
Twe meetings were arranged for

Tuesday in the city proper. One was
held at Allen temple and lasted from
10 a. m. te neon. Representatives from
the various churches met here and en-

gaged in a service of prayer.
In the evening at 8 o'clock there was

a mass meeting" of the colored citizens
at the temple for the purpose of giving
the movement some concrete form.
Resolutions were offered calling for ac-

tion en the part of the national govern-
ment te the end thnt'the outrages upon
the colored people of the southern states
may be prevented.

LIGHTING UP THE ENEMY.

Remarkable Military Intention of a
Yeung Italian.

Remk, June 1. A young Italian has
recently perfected an invention, under
the direction of the director general of
the Italian artillery, which will prove
of immense value in future warfare
The invention consists in a species of
candle which produces a most Intense
light This candle is intended te be pro-
jected from a cannon and te strike the
enemy's works or that part of the
country where it Is suspected they are.
On striking any solid substance it
breaks, and the substance contained in
it taking fire, produces a light estimated
te be of the intensity of 100,000 caudles,
which illuminates the Held for a great
distance.

A JTejjre Lynched.
Campbellsvillk, Ky., June 1. Cnmp-bellsvll- le

can add another killing by
parties who are strangers here. Heck
Wills, colored, was hanged here, Tues-
day morning, by parties from Adair
county, for attempted rape. His body
new lies in the undertakers shop in this
city. The negre was sent from Colum-
bia te Lebanon, forty miles away, for
safe-keepin- g. Parties from Columbia
went te Lebanon after him, intending
te take him te Adair county te hang.
Daylight overtook them here and he
was hanged. Tills Is the sixth killing in
Tayler county, lately, with all parties
concerned being s.

The Hoheol Question In Canada.
Ottawa, Ont, June I. In the house

of commons therefhas been a long and
bitter discussion caused by a resolution
introduced by Mr. Armstrong, M. P. for
Middlesex, having for its object the ob-elitl-

of the Reman Catholic separate
tchoels and the Freneh language in the
northwest territories. The French mem-
bers vehemently protested against any
abrogation of their privileges in these
matters. Dillen McCarthy, queen's
counsel, as leader of the Protestant
party in the house, spoke very strongly
In favor of the resolution. It is ex-

pected that the debate will be resumed
In a few days.

Mr. Ostmrne'a Child Net Prison Hern.
Londen, June 1. Mrs. Florence

Ethel Osberne, who gained unpleasant
notoriety through the theft of Mrs.
Hargrnves' jewelry, has given birth toe
daughter. When Mra Osberne was
senWnced te nine months' Imprison-
ment for the theft of the jewelry and
her subsequent perjury in connection
with the libel suit she brought against
Mrs. Hargraves, her condition was used
as a means te induce the home secretary
te pardon her. The efforts of her
friends were successful, and her child
was thus saved the odium of prison
birth.

A Davy Crockett Celebration.
Milan, Term., June L TImj Crockett

clan, descendants of the immortal
Davy, will celebrute the 100th anniver-
sary of that deceased here and states-
man at Rutherford, this county, August
17. The old double leg house and home-
stead of Cel. Crockett when he repre-
sented West Tennchsee In the United
States eengrehs, and where he left his
family when he went en his fatal inlts-hle- n

te Texas, is still in'goed repair and
will be an Interesting curiosity te the
surviving relatives.

Strongly Opposed te Heme Ilule.
Uki.kast, .June 1. A largely attend-

ed meeting of preabytcrians was held
here at which numerous speeches were
nuule opposing home rule for Ireland.
A resolution was unanimously adopted
declaring thut home rule would net be
a message of peace but would Impede
the healing Influences of recent legis-
lation. The resolution also declared
that the presbytcrlans of Ireland de-

sired local government similar te thut
which obtains in Great llritain, and
implores the presbyterians of Great
llritain te oppose home rule.

A Perfect Kxmnple of Petrifaction.
Mentkzuma, Iu., June 1. When Mr.

Chas. llleek opened the grave of his
wlfe In Hazlewood cemetery near here,
he found the ceflln full of water and
his wife's remains petrified te Milid
stone. It took five men te lift the ceflln
out of the gruve. The woman's flesh
was fair and her hair black and glei
as In life. A bunch of roses in her
had become solid stone. The body had
been buried eight years.

World's Pitlr Mutuary. ,
Hamilton, O., June L Hen. William

Ritchie, World's fair commissioner from
Ohie, went te Cleveland, Tucbduy,
where he will close the contract with
Copt Scefleld, the sculptor, for the
lil.OOO monument which will be placed
before the Ohie building at the World's
fair.

Wariiiiiflhiir.iililsa'lfiiii iii iitnliiiii in

VENEZUELA.

Palacio Has Left Caracas te
Fight the Rebels.

Many of His Soldiers Desert and Jein
the Insurgents.

The Revolutionists Repulse the Govern.
ment Troops After Several Hours Hard

righting, Near La (luyra Anether
Buttle, the Result Iu Doubt.

Vai.kncia, Vene., June 1. Palocle's.
soldiers urc deserting, hundreds at a
time, and joining the rebel generals,
and this causes the president much
worry. The rebels are new threatening
both Puerto Cabelle and LaGuayra. Te
prevent the capture of these two Im-

portant seaports Pulacle has ordered
all of his available fleet te proceed te
their defense.

The Revolutionists, entrenched near
San Juan, were attacked a fewdaysage
by the government troops. After a
fierce fight the latter carried the en-

trenchments and then set fire te the
town. Te offset this national victory a
force of government troops was repuls-
ed, after several hours' hard fighting,
near La Guyara,. Still another fight
has taken place between the opposing
forces, the result of which is In doubt
It occurred in La Sienna.

The Spanish ram Jerge Juan went
ashore off l'unta Hrava, but has been
towed away. There is yellow fever
aboard, and deaths are occurring among
her crew every day. Werd has reached
here that Pulacie has left Caracas te
tight the revolutionists.

Caiiacar, June 1. The finances of
the country are in a terrible state, and
the wages of efllcers, soldiers and ether
government empleyes are overdue Pal-lcl- e

proposes te disrupt the nine exist-
ing states and te form twenty depart-
ments into a centralized republic The
sfllcial press indorses the manifesto,
but the dictator's action is opposed by
public sentiment All who dare criti
:isc it however, are immediately made
te suffer by banishment or imprison-
ment

Werd has reached her of a lively
5ght south "of this city. It Is said that
the government ferceb were routed. It
s also reported that a battle was fought
near Belivia, in which the rebels were
lefeated. Anether battle has been
fought near Palmerite, and resulted in
i victory for the revolutionists.

Columbus Delegates for Cleveland.
Celumhus, O., June 1. The demc-:rat-lc

congressional convention here
Tuesday reneminated Jeseph II. Outh-tvait- e

for congress by acclamation.
Twe Cleveland delegates te Chicago
were selected, viz: James Kilbourn, of
this city, and Dan Denehy, of Lancas-
ter. W. F. Kcmraler, editor of the
Wcstbete, was made presidential elector.
The resolutions recommend Grever
Cleveland as the proper man te be nom-
inated at Chicago and declares tariff re-

form te be the pressing issue of the day.

Coler Line at Sprlujfdrld, O.
SriUNOFiKi.n, O., June 1. White and

colored circles ere considerably stirred
up ever a sensational incident which
took place Monday afternoon in the big
parade. Ruck Creek council, Junier
United Order of American Mechanics,
was assigned te a place directly behind
the colored uniformed oddfellews. Ne
sooner was this seen than a terrific kick
went up. The mechanics claimed they
had been insulted, and forthwith left
the parade and returned te their lialL

Accident at a Funeral.
Si'itiNeriKi.n, O., June 1. A two-hor- se

team, hitched te a big wagon,
ran into the funeral precession of Mrs.
Gentis, en a deep fill approaching Mad
river bridge, near Trment city. Mrs.
Chris Neff's buggy was demolished and
Mrs. NelT fatally injured. .Mrs. Dibcrt
sustained Injuries of a serious nature.
Uy a hair's breadth fifteen people were
saved from being deshd forty feet en
the rocks below.

Why Kins; Humbert Wants War.
Paris, June 1. M. Lockrey, who was

formerly minister of education, has
written a letter that has been published,
declaring that the Italian court party
desires war and is trying te push the
country in that direction. King Hum-
bert he says, will seen le compelled te
de something te escape revolution and
financial disaster, and will de his ut-

most te induce Germany te open war.
Excursionists Killed.

Leuiflvu.LK, Ky., June 1. Near
Owensboro Win. O'Neil, a bricklayer of
Owetisbore, was killed en the L., St L.
A T. He was coming te Louisville en a
colored excursion train, and as he was
the only white man en the train, get en
top of the coaches te avoid the Negroes.
He was struck en the head by a low
bridge.

Will Net Adjourn Before .luly.
Fhankkeiit, Ky., June 1. There is

very little probability of the legislature
adjourning before the middle of July.
It will be two weeks before the revenue
bill and election law are reported back
from the public printer In proper shape
and then the scnate must consider the
bnc and the house the ether. ,

ICetlmrlillds Come te IlriirU's Heller. '

Londen, June 1, The Times in Its
financial urtlele says it believes the re-
port is correct that Ilrazil has succeed-
ed in placing 1,000,000 In ti

treasury bends at 07. It has been ascer-
tained from sources ether than the
Times that the Rethschilds have made
thcedvanccs te llrazll. ,

Free te the 1'ublle.
Vt'Uf f nir .It 11 A 1 M'VlA Viidnfiimn wna tsu m. iiv ft .Tiui

JJnien Telegraph Ce. has arranged te1
Tend bulletins from the national

In connection with the Asse--l
;iated Press, te all parts of the country
ind give them te the public free of
:harge.

Mansarre of Dr. Jacksen Donbted.
Pest Tewnbknd. 'Wash.. June L'

l'he Ulspateh from Victeria, UritUhOe-- J

uuiuiu, BBnuHUGiug wiu inuruer OI
Rev. Shelden Jacksen, commissioner jet
sducatlen for Alaska at Juneau, is
.bought te be without foundation.

hand
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HEAD-EN- D COLLISION.

Tire Lives Lest and u Third Very Nrtir It
Disastrous Wreck Nrur Millport, O,

Allianck, 0., June I. A disastrous
head-en- d collision occurred Tuesday
morning near Millport a village fifteen
miles south of this city en the Cleve-lan-d

and Pittsburgh railroad, between
a south-boun- d extra, running light and
a heavy north-boun- d freight train, In
which two tneu lest their lives and a
third whs seriously injured. Reth
trains were runnin; at full bpeed, and
met en a curve with terrific force, total-
ly demolishing both engine and twelve
freight cars. Jehn Leibtag, of Cleve-lan- d,

the engineer en the north bound
train, was caught en his engine and
burled beneath a half dozen cars
which piled themselves en top of
the locomotive. The wreck at
once caught lire, and in a mass
of rearing flame Lelbtag's body
was slowly cremated. Frank Wllcexen,
of Wellsvllle, a bralceman en the freight
train, jumped just before the trains
collided and lauded en his head. He
was found half an hour later lying
thirty feet from the track, unconscious.
He never revived, and died about neon.
Fireman W, T. Starr, of Cleveland, who
wasalsoen the d freight jumped
and was severely bruised about the
body and head. The rest of the train
men all escaped with slight bruises.

WHOLE FAMILY

And Several Hoarders Fnlseued Serious
Kesnlts of a IlrcukOst Several .May Die.

Little Heck, Ark., June L The
family of 0, 11. Woeten, consisting of
himself, his wife and five children and
Frank Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stage, Frank Melbourne, Frank Olm-stca- d,

Frank Stuart I-- H. Stevens, R.
Neland, Dr. James Hardcastle.W. Flack,
J. W. Snow, Al Snow and Edith Gorden
(colored), who cooks for the Woeten
family, bearding-hous-e keepers, were
taken suddenly nnd violently 111 shortly
after they had eaten their breakfast
Tuesday morning. They were all seized
withe vomiting, suffering the most
excruciating agony, the paroxysms of
several of the sufferers rendering them
unconscious. Five physicians are in at-

tendance, and it U their belief that nt
least one-thir- d of the patlunts will die.
It is a case of poisoning-- , but the char-
acter of the poison and hew it was ad-

ministered ere mysterious both te the
physicians und police, who are making
an investigation.

ITalii 'turin Cause Death und Huln.
Paris, Ky., June L A severe wind

and rain storm visited tliis section of
Kentucky Tuesday. In the vicinity of
Cynthiana and Ueyd's Station the wind
did great damage te property of all
kinds. Trees were uprooted and houses
greatly damaged. At lleyd's Station
the house of Conductor Throckmorton,
of the Keutncky Central railroad, was
demolished, and his wife and child re-

ported killed. A number of narrow es-

capes are reported. All the streams
are flooded. The rain fell in sheets,
and In some places it seemed as if the
very bottom of the clouds had dropped
out

Little llunlnri Transacted.
Washington, June 1. Congress was

net n very attractive pqint Tuesday.
The senate disposed of a numlwr of
miner bills en the ealander, and took
up the free coinage bill. The house
spent the day considering the pest office
appropriation bill. Amongether amend-
ments offered was one by Judge Cald-

well during the afternoon proposing te
increase the amount for the free delivery
service $300,000. The amendment was
voted down,

JehiiHtnnn's nd Anniversary.
Johnstown, Pa., June 1. Tuesday

was the third anniversary of the Johns-
town flood. The principal feature of
the ceremonies was the unveiling of
the monument te the unknown victims
of the disaster. Addresses were deliv-
ered by Gov. Pattlsen and ex-Go-

Heaver. The monument weighs thirty-fiv- e

tens, is of Western granite, and is
surrounded by three figures represent-
ing faith, hope and charity.

A Uniform It II 1 of LadluK.
Washington, June 1. Mr. Wilsen, of

Cincinnati, chairman of the bill of lad-

ing committee en the national beard of
trade and transportation, Tnesdpy
urged the house committee en com-

merce te report a bill requiring rail-
roads te adept a uniform bill of lading
and de awuy with all conditions in
bills of lading, limiting tle common
law liability of common carriers.

The Mauritius IHsaster.
Mauhkim.ks, June 1. The malls which

have just arrived from Mauritius con-

firm the statement that 1,-- 00 persons
were kllk-- d and 4,000 injured in a hurri-
cane. The hurricane was preceded by
a violent magnetic disturbance. The
sea rose nine feet the highest since the
cyclone of 1818. Scarcely a house In the
colony escaped damage.

i'utul Flj;ht lletween Crippled Trumps.
l'AHKKKsnune, W. Va., June L Three

tramps, Harry Certnell, Jas. Carrell and
Albert Westfall, get iate a quarrel at
Charleston, Jeffersen county, resulting
in the death of Westfall, who was stab-
bed by Carrell with a large knife. Westr
fall had but one arm and Currell but
one leg. They were all intoxicated.
Carrell and Certnell are In jail.

Further Mlsfertane Iu ltusla.
St. PKTKitsnuiie, June 1. The Im-

perial Economic society reports that a
protracted drought has caused serious
damage te grass In every province.
Grain and ether crops are also suffer-
ing. Fears are entertained that the
drought will cause the failure of .the
$pring sowings.

A 1'uraUUe for (inmltTarm

Omaha, Neb., June 1. Mayer Remis
Tuesday signed an ordinance which
practically licenses gambling-house- s in
Omaha. The ordlnance Imposes a month-
ly fine of fM en proprietors of gamblin-

g-houses, and provides that all
gambling shall be run openly, and net
behind closed doers.

Schwartlk Oe.'s Asslipimetit Illegal.
Leuihvillk, Ky., June 1. The

of Theodere 8. Schwartx &
Ce., private bankers, fourteen months
age, has been declared Illegal en ac-

count of preferences, and a receiver
wm appointed. The bank waa found tc
be Insolvent for ten years.

CONDENSED NEWS.

(lathered Frem All i'arts of the Country
Ily Telegraph.

Jules Lcbaudy, the noted financier of
Paris, is dead.

The government report Is net favor-
able te crops iu West Virginia.

Canadians say they will surprise the
world by their display at the Chicago
fair.

Cuban sugar and tobacco planters
threaten revolt against the Increased
taxes.

The tremendous rains of the past six
weeks have pretty nearly submerged
the entire country around Wabash, Ind.

Tuesday afternoon Fred Kurtz drop-
ped dead from the heat, In the black-
smith shops of the Cincinnati Southern
railway, at Ludlow, Ky.

The Satimenla river and streams
flowing into it are way out of their
banks from Monday night's tcrrible
rain, and as a result a portion of Port-
land, Ind., Is flooded.

The U. S. court at San Antonie has
se far secured twenty convictions of
Mexicans who were guilty of violating
the neutrality laws during the late
Garza revolutionary affair.

The Russian cabinet has decided that
Jews who are desirous of emigrating
shall be provided with a permit free of
charge and be relieved of mllltarj serv-
ice. Other immunities will also be
granted.

While a crowd of people were stand-
ing en the bank of Fall creek, at North
Indianapolis Tuesday afternoon, the
bank caved in and one young man,
Carl Weaver, was carried away by the
swift current and drowned.

President Harrison and party returned
from Rochester, N. Y., te Washington,
Tuesday morning. The president ex-

pressed himself In enthusiastic terms
ever the trip, saying it was one of the
plcasantest in his experience.

Hcrr Cahensly will publish a letter
In the San Raphaelblatt of Berlin, ad-

dressed te Senater Davis, of Minnesota,
contending that his movement Is solely
te provide emigrants with clericals
speaking their mother tongue.

The republican conventions in the
twenty-secon- d and twenty-thir- d con-

gressional districts, held at Pittsburgh,
Pa., reneminated by acclamation, the
present members, Hen. Jehn Dalzell
and Cel. W. A. Stene, respectively.

At Brooklyn, Miss Llllie Norfolk,
aged SO, quite well known In society
and amateur theatrical circles, com-

mitted suicide by choking herself te
death. She knelt beside a wash basin
and held her threat against the raarble
until she was suffocated.

The annual review of the Berlin gar-
rison took place Tuesday at the Tern-pelh- ef

and was witnessed by an Im-

mense throng, attracted te the review-
ing grounds net only by the military
maneuvers, but by the presence of the
little queen of the Netherlands and her
mother, the queen regent Emma.

At Ft Recovery, 0.. rain fell in solid
sheets, at times almost amounting te a
cloud-bur- st Frem 0 p.m., until day-
light ever two and one half inches of
water fell. Bottems are complete! j under
water, and low land crops washed out
or standing under water. A number of
cattle were drowned near the state
line.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, June t.
Fleuii Winter patent, 4av&I.W; fancy

t(M34.15. family." 3.2Va3 W; extra, e.K23.1M
low grade, FitfXSiSO. spring patent, M. 4021 GO;

sprinp fancy, M.U0a4.25; gnrlnij family, $3.00

3.90, Rye flour, W 251..V).
Wheat Fer cash Ne. 2 red SSc was asked te

day, with buyers nt 87Jic. Ne. 3 red quetablo at
64. Site, according te quality

Cern Ne. t white shelled was offered nt 5flc

and Ne. 2 mixed sold down te 4c, the former
having brought S7c yesterday, and the latter
Mc Ear corn clewd quiet at 44a 9c for prima
te choice samples.

Oats Ne. 2 white quotable at SS38ic, and
Ne. 2 mixed at 3&a36V,c.

Rtjs The market met with a dull week, but
with moderate offerings, the market ruled Arm,
closing at t&M)c for cesh Ne. 2 en track.

Cattle Shippers, geed te choice, 1175
4.25; common te fair, I3.U0&3.6S. Oxen: Goed te
Choice, 13.0023.75: common te fair, J2.00G&3.00;

seleet butchers. a(OSf4 15, extra, M 202.4 2r;!atr
togeod. taaviW-TS- , common. 2.u32.T.. Heifers:
Goed te choice, I3.404 DO.

Hogs Select heavy and pritn butcher,
H 00& 4 05; fair te poed p wiring, ei 3.0O. com-

mon nnd rough, I4 00.it 50. fair te geed light,
N.703.4 P0. fat pigs. N.S.VU re.

SliErr ANn Lambs Shiep Ewes, MUOfa
4.50; mixed, N50.V25; yearlings, 25g.V5a
stock ewes, II lU2.'.3.50. Spring Lambs Butch-
ers', H Mtf&.V), fair te medium shippers, W50

7 00: geed te choice, 17 2V"5 7 50.

Nkw Yeiik. June 1.

Wheat Ne 2 red winter. U8le tash. May,
WHic. June. Wc.

Cekn Ne. 2 mixed, flic cash. May, 61c: June,
r.sc

Oath Dull but quiet: Ne. 2 mixed, 37c cash;
Juue, 38Hc

HYB Dull but steady ut 8Rib"i! for ear lets
and beat leads

I'lTTSHi'U'iii, June 1.

Catti.b -- Market steady at About yesterday's
price, no cattle shlpis-- te Neu Yerk.

Hogs Market slew, nil pnuUs, W KKifAlO;

three cars heK shipped t New Yerk.
bnuri' Market slew at about

prices.
llAtriMeitK, June I.

Wiikat Easy; Ne. 2 red spot, Hli91Scj
the month, 815WISc

Ceks Steady tetlrm. mixed spet,5:iHli53Sc;
June, KU!K"c.

Oats Mrm but dull, Ne. 2 white western, 33

&&SiC; Ne. 2 mixed de, 3t&3dtc
ltYK Dull; Ne 2, Sic.

Chicago, June 1.

Fl-eu- n and Guaih Cush quotatiens: Kleur,
dull und unchanged; Ne. 2 cprinp wheat, 824
GK-U- c, NaSBprltwhtut,77e. Ne. 2 red, SSK

kitc. Ne, 2 corn, 4H&49,:. Ne 2 outs, 310. Ne.
2 white, 83K34Ke; Ne. S white, S.t(J.34Ve;
Ne. 2 rye, 70e; Ne. 2 barley OOil (We. Ne. SUU,
15c; Ne 1 flaxseed, 1 1.024

1'mt.AnKi.ruiA, June 1.

WHEAT Opened firm, but prices subsequent-
ly declined Vc closing weak, steamer Ne. 2rtd
elevator, Kfi&54e; Ne. 2 red, SlKe; Ne. 8 red
May, SI (3.914a

Cern Lecal car leta active iuiu tlim dosing
4e higher; Ne. 8 yellow track. Me; Ne. 3 In ex-

eort elevator, Me; steamer In de. Mite, un-

graded yellow In grain depot. 534c; Ne. 2 yel-

low track, grain depot and elevator, 5Ks; de In
groin depot, M4e: de elevator, Me; Ne. 2 spot
und May in expert rtev.iuir, MUe; Ne. 8 mixed
May.MVQMe- -

Oats-N- e. 2 mixed, s;wc Ne. 8 whlt, 384
39e; Ne. 2 while regular, 40e; Ne, 2 white May,
394&4c

Tousde. O., June 1.

Wiikat Dull but steady; Ne. S ciah, WHO!
June, eu4c: July, P7e; August, fi&Me.

CeRN-D- ull but steady; Ne. 3 cesh, Me;
July T4a

OATS-iQul- ct; Ne. S own, S34a
KTB-D- uUt cash, 804a
Clevkh 8KKi Nominal; pruat CsJj, W.

... v
suitor "rnuiiciL-etifrer:-

v.... .iii .,!......... iniuu nm lueaBt ,biimuuucu
te the public generally;tliat3wliav
fall lines of

HAEDWARE.
OurlPeckctlCutlery depart

ment Is very lar;c, comprising-- follow-
ing brands: Limestone- - '.Cutlery Ce.,
New YerkLCutlery Ce., ledgers, Wes- -

tenhelm, Stanifertb. amtyther brands.

0UE TABLE CUTLERY
Made bv New Yerk'.Knifo

Ce., Jehn Russell Cutlerv Ce., and
ether makers. Pearl, Ivery, Celluloid,
Hene and Weed Handles. OurLSilver
Plated Knives and Ferks, Spoons,
Ferks, &c., are best goods.

Our Hue of

RAZORS
Cannet be excelled. Our

own makes comprise " Our Very Best,"
"Kentucky Battler," "P. 0. II. Ces
Extra,"" Limestone," "0. & B. Extra,"
"Justice" and "Biz." Veu can make
no mistake in cither brand named.

Our

SHEAES AND SCISS0ES
Stock are of the best made.

F. 0. II. Ce.'s Shears fullySwarranted;
if net A Ne. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.
Rakes, Hees, Scythes,

Ferks, Shovels, Spades, Picks and
Jlattecks you will And large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
"We have a splendid stock

of Bronze Boer Lecks, Latches, Hinges,
Belts; also all ether qualities used in
building. Blacksmiths and carpenters
will And all tools used by them. Iren,
Nails, and full stock of the best "Wheels

and Woodwork, Rims, Spokes, Hubs,
Shafts, &c, all of best timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Ce.

47 W. Second St. ami 114 Sutten St.,

MaysilUe, Ky,

WHITE, JUDD & CO.
-- Are still In the

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ne. 42 W. Second Street.

Gee. M. dinger & Sen,
BRICK MASONS AND CONTRACTORS !

Estimates made en all claisei of Werk,

Leck Bex 4M7, MAYSVILLE. KY.

Small, the Tailor
CAN BE FOUND AT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION
.Ve. 110 Market Strrrt,

Opposite Central Hetel.

W.II.WADSWOnTII, 811. I W. II. WADSWORTH, JR.

WADSWOKTH 4 SON,

ATTOItA'EYS AT LAW.
MAYSVILLS, KV.

The general practice et Law.

T.H.N. SMITH, DENTIST !

Tht latent Lural Auatlirtlcfir the

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
Fer keeping- jour teeth und mime In order

uft SttpenU, tu'et teeth whhIi known te the
world. Olllce. Second g treet.

Netice of Incorporation of Maysvllle
Sanitarium Company.

1. Notlee Is heivbv (riven that JehnT. Flem-Ini- r.

J C. Fecer.T. It. N. Smith, Ernie White,
D. Hechlnircr, Cloen U. Oweiin, J. A. Heed,
Themas It. Phlster, W. W. Hull nnd M. J. Mc-
Carthy have tertned a eoriwrntlen named
.MhvkvIIIe Sanitarium Cemmuiy, In accordance
with the previsions of Chapter &ti. General
Statutes.

--'. The principal place of tmslncM Is Mays-vill- i.

Mtieen county, Kentucky.
;l. The tiuslnefR of the corporation Is te

und maintain an Institute at Maysvllle
for the cure of the liquor, tobacco and mor-
phine Intuitu.

4. The capital stock Is ten thousand dollars,
divided Inte shares of ten dollars each, te be
paid for In money or ether property 88 may be
agreed upon, te he paid In en call of Director.

5. The corporation begins May tu, UK.', and
Is te continue for twenty-tlv- e years.

6. The business of the company shall be
managed by a Heard of the Directors, who
hliall be elected annually by the stockholders
mid who shall held otliee for eno year and
until their successors ate elected and qual
tied. The Directors shall from their mimbei
elect a President and t, and
from tlielr number or the stockholders, a Sec
reiary and Treasurer.

7. The hlgheet amount of Indebtedness or
liability te which the corporation Is te sub-
ject Itselt Is two thousand dollars.

8. The private property of the stockholders
Is te be exempt from the corporate debts.

JOHN T. FLEMING, President.
Attest: Tnes. It. Phibtkk, Pec. and Treaa.

NOTICE!
Farmers,

Millers,

ami Consumers of 0U.
I bnve u larfje supply of Oil for

REAPERS.

MOWERS.
rpiIQVUUVUU......,,

TOWf Prices. HILLS.A4,

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUGGIST, UayirlUt, Kj,
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